Name: _________________________
Lesson 21
1. On the first missionary journey Paul and Barnabas crossed the isle of Cyprus unto
____________________, where they found a certain _____________, a false prophet, a
________________, whose name was _________________. This man tried to turn
_____________________________, the deputy of the country, from the faith (Acts 13:4-7).
2. Fill in the blanks in these verses that record Paul’s words to this false prophet: “O full of all
_______________ and all ________________, thou child of the _______________, thou
enemy of all _______________________, wilt thou not cease to pervert the right ways of the
Lord? And now, behold, the _________________ of the Lord is upon thee, and thou shalt be
______________, not seeing the sun for a season” (Acts 13:10, 11).
3. In Antioch of Pisidia the _______________ besought Paul to preach unto them when the
_________________ had gone out of the synagogue. The result of this was that the Jews
were filled with ___________________ and spake against those things that were spoken by
Paul, ___________________________ and _____________________ (Acts 13:42-45).
4. In Iconium the apostles spoke in the _______________________ of the Jews. The
_______________________ Jews, however, stirred up the ________________, so that the
multitude of the city was divided; and part held with the _____________ and part with the
_____________________ (Acts 14:1-4).
5. At Lystra a great miracle was performed of healing a man who was _________________ in
his feet, who had been a __________________ from his mother’s womb. When the people
saw this miracle they thought that Paul and Barnabas were _____________. They called
Barnabas _______________, and Paul they called ________________, because he was the
chief ______________________ (Acts 14:8-12).
6. When the apostles visited the churches on their return from their first missionary journey,
they ordained _____________ in every church, and ______________ with ______________,
commending them to the Lord on whom they ___________________ (Acts 14:23).

